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Abstract. The purpose of this study was to analyze the
excess mortality after hip fracture and to reveal whether,
and eventually when, the excess mortality vanished in
different groups of age and gender. A population-based,
prospective, matched-pair, cohort study among persons
50 years of age and older was conducted involving 1338
female and 487 male hip fracture patients with 11 086
and 8141 controls respectively. Occurrence of hip
fracture and mortality were recorded from 1986 until
1995. We studied the excess mortality of the hip fracture
patients versus controls by using Kaplan–Meier curves
and extended Cox regression with hip fracture (yes/no)
as time-dependent covariate. The male hip fracture
patients had higher mortality than the women the first
year after the injury, irrespective of age, both in absolute
terms (31% and 17% respectively) and relative to their
age-matched controls. The relative risk (RR) of dying
within 1 year for hip fracture patients versus controls
was 3.3 (95% confidence interval (CI) 2.1–5.2) for
women and 4.2 (95% CI 2.8–6.4) for men below 75
years of age. The corresponding figures for persons 85
years and older were 1.6 (95% CI 1.2–2.0) for women
and 3.1 (95% CI 2.2–4.2) for men. All groups of age and
gender, except women 85 years and older, had a large
and significant excess mortality lasting for many years
after the hip fracture – at least 5–6 years for women
below 75 years of age (RR = 3.2, 95% CI 1.9–5.6). The
excess mortality after hip fracture for women 85 years
and older had vanished after 3 months (RR = 1.0, 95%

CI 0.8–1.1). When referring to the excess mortality after
hip fracture it is therefore necessary to specify sex, age
and time since injury.
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Introduction

Excess mortality following hip fracture has been shown
in many studies. Mortality in hip fracture patients has
been compared with mortality in sex- and age-matched
controls [1–3], and with expected mortality in the
general population [4–12]. Several studies have not
stratified on age [1–3,8,12]. Two studies stratified on age
and on sex, but not simultaneously [5,9]. Only one study
[4] has estimated and significance-tested the excess
mortality after hip fracture stratified by sex and age
simultaneously for more than 1 year after the injury, but
the estimates were not provided for all sex and age
groups. That study reported a statistically significant
excess mortality for up to 10 years after fracture. Two
other studies found that the excess mortality ceased after
6–12 months [7,11]. This discrepancy between results
may be due primarily to different sex and age
distributions of the patient groups, indicated by the
results from a 3-year follow-up study [6] dividing the
patients into three age groups. In the oldest age group
(85 years and older) the survival curves for male and
female hip fracture patients paralleled the expected
survival curves for the general population some months
after fracture, whereas in the youngest age group (65–74
years) the survival curves continued to diverge from the
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expected survival curves for 3 years. That study,
however, could not tell whether the excessmortality
continuedfor morethan3 yearsafter the injury.

The presentstudy analyzes9-year excessmortality
after hip fracturestratifiedby sexandage.

Materials and Methods

As a part of a continuing project in the Norwegian
county of Nord-Trøndelag[13–16], we performed a
population-based, prospective, matched-pair, cohort
study. The study population consistedof all residents
50yearsof ageor moreonJanuary1, 1984andstill alive
andresidingin thecountyon March1, 1986.During the
studyperiodfrom March1, 1986to December31, 1995
we recordedtheoccurrenceof hip fractureandmortality
in the studypopulation.

TheMatched-PairCohort

Of the38305peopleinitially in thecohort,102menand
92womenemigratedandwerelost to follow-up afterthe
date of emigration. Cases were defined as cohort
members who sustained a hip fracture (exposure
variable) in the study period. Outcomewas definedas
deador alive. Deathand emigrationwere identified by
matchingthe cohortmembersto the Norwegianregister
of vital statisticsby the 11-digit personalidentification
code.This registercontainsinformationon dateof death
and emigrationcovering the whole Norwegianpopula-
tion. Only the first hip fracture during the follow-up
period was used to classify cases.The hip fracture
patientswereclassifiedinto threeagegroups(Table1).
Controls were randomly selected among the cohort

members, matched by sex and age (in 1-year age
intervals).Within the six different sex-andage-specific
groups,all patientshad the samenumber of controls
(Table 1). In addition, the controlshad to be without a
new hip fracturesinceMarch 1, 1986 and alive at the
date of the injury of the matchedpatient.Under these
requirementseachsexandagegroupcontainedasmany
controlsasavailablein thepopulation,varyingfrom two
controls per casein women 85 yearsand older to 34
controlsper casein men 50–74yearsof age(Table 1).
The exposuretime accounting started when the hip
fractureoccurredfor the case,both for the caseandfor
the matchedcontrols.

Becauseeachpatientwithin the specificsex and age
group had to have the samenumberof controls, three
patients in the oldest age group (one 103-year-old
woman and two 98-year-oldmen) had to be excluded
from the analysisas none or too few personsin the
cohortcouldmatchthesepatientsundertheassumptions
mentioned.A control who later suffereda hip fracture
wasalsoincludedasa casewith the exposuretime asa
casestartingat thedateof hip fracture.Thepercentages
of controls also becomingcasesduring follow-up are
reportedin Table1. The hip fracturepatientgroupthus
consistedof 1338womenand487men(Table1) andthe
controlgroupconsistedof 11086womenand8141men.

Identificationof the Hip Fracture Patients

In principleall residentsof Nord-Trøndelagwhosuffera
hip fractureareadmittedto oneof two countyhospitals.
We used the patient dischargeregister in these two
hospitalsto identify patientswith newhip fracturesfrom
our cohortby code820,9th revisionof the International
Classificationof Diseases.For theperiodMarch1, 1986

Table 1. Numberof hip fracturepatientsandcontrolsby agegroup,sexandoutcomestatusin Nord-Trøndelagfrom March1, 1986to December
31, 1995

Age at the time of the injury (years)

50–74 75–84 85+

Women
No. of patients 367 581 390
No. (%) of deceasedpatients 88 (24) 268 (46) 248 (64)
No. of patient-yearsof follow-up 1461 1760 906
No. of controls 6239 4067 780
No. (%) of deceasedamongcontrols 686 (11) 1334(33) 455 (58)
No. of person-yearsof follow-up 27627 14557 1992
Controls:patientratio 17:1 7:1 2:1
No. (%) of controlswho suffereda hip fracture 176 (3) 287 (7) 61 (8)

Men
No. of patients 150 203 134
No. (%) of deceasedpatients 55 (37) 126 (62) 105 (78)
No. of patient-yearsof follow-up 586 494 196
No. of controls 5100 2639 402
No. (%) of deceasedamongcontrols 1003(20) 1215(46) 247 (61)
No. of person-yearsof follow-up 22898 8719 915
Controls:patientratio 34:1 13:1 3:1
No. (%) of controlswho suffereda hip fracture 59 (1) 97 (4) 17 (4)
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to February29,1989,thefracturediagnosiswasverified
manuallyin themedicalrecordsof eachpatient.For the
period March 1, 1989 to December31, 1995 the hip
fracture diagnosis was controlled by comparing the
diagnosiscodeswith thecodesof thesurgicalprocedures.
A validity studyof the last period(1989–95)performed
over 2 years(1992–93)at oneof the hospitalsrevealed
that91.5%of all incidenthip fractureshadbeencaptured.
Noneof thehip fractureshadbeenmisclassified.

StatisticalMethods

We analyzedthe excessmortality in the hip fracture
patientsversuscontrolsby Kaplan–Meiercurvesin the
six different sex- and age-specificgroups.To estimate
theexcessrelativerisk (RR) of dying for patientsversus
controlswe usedthe extendedCox proportionalhazard
method. The exposurevariable hip fracture (yes/no)
generally does not meet the proportional hazard
assumptionbecausethe relative risk of dying is higher
duringthefirst monthsaftertheinjury thanlater.To deal
with that we usedthe variablehip fracture(yes/no)asa
time-dependentcovariatein theextendedCox regression
model to estimateRR of fatal outcomefor hip fracture
patientsversuscontrols.We usedthe methoddescribed
by Kleinbaum[17], but with severaltime intervalsafter
theinjury insteadof only two. Themodelis describedby
onehazardratio for eachtime interval,wheretheactual
hazardratio is constantovertheactualinterval.With, for
example, four intervals the extendedCox regression
model providesfour hazardratios (relative risks). We
used the SAS statistical package as described by
Kleinbaum [17] to compute the RR values in six
separatemodels,onemodelfor eachof the six different
sex- and age-specificgroups (Table 2). The interval
endpoints(Table2) werechosento showhow long hip
fracture patients in each of the six groups had
statistically significant excessmortality. The precision

of the RR values have been estimated with 95%
confidenceintervals(CI).

Results

The probability of dying within 1 year after the hip
fracturewas17%(95%CI 15–19%)for womenand31%
(95% CI 27–35%) for men. Divided on age the
correspondingfigures were 7% (95% CI 4–9%) and
16%(95%CI 10–22%)for womenandmenaged50–74
years,18% (95% CI 15–21%)and 30% (95% CI 23–
36%) for womenand men aged75–84yearsand 27%
(95% CI 22–31%) and 48% (95% CI 40–57%) for
womenandmen85 yearsandolder.

Womenyoungerthan 75 yearsexperienceda 5-fold
increasedrisk of dying comparedwith their controls
during the first 3 monthsafter the injury (Table 2, Fig.
1). Men of the sameageshoweda 9-fold increasedrisk
(Table 2, Fig. 2). Thereafterthere was a 2- to 3-fold
increasedrisk for at least 6.5 years for women and 5
yearsfor men.

Femaleandmalehip fracturepatients75–84yearsof
agehada6- and5-fold increasedrisk of dying in thefirst
3 monthsafter the injury, respectively(Table2; Figs 1,
2). Although the excessmortality was much reduced
after 3 months,it remainedstatisticallysignificantfor at
least9 yearsfor womenand5 yearsfor men.

Amongwomen85 yearsor older theexcessmortality
was presentduring the first 3 monthsafter the injury.
During thatperiodtherisk of dying wasincreased4-fold
comparedwith controls(Table2, Fig. 1). After 3 months
the excessmortality in this group of patientsvanished
(RR = 1.0, 95% CI 0.8–1.1whenmergingthe intervals
after 3 monthsin Table 2). Male patients85 yearsor
older had a 6-fold increasedrisk of dying in the first 3
monthsfollowed by a 2-fold risk until 1 year after the
injury (Table 2, Fig. 2). Thereafterthey did not havea

Table 2. Relativerisk (RR)of fatal outcomefor hip fracturepatientsversuscontrolsby age,genderandtime afterhip fracturein Nord-Trøndelag
from March 1, 1986to December31, 1995

Follow-up time Age at the time of the injury (years)

50–74 75–84 85+

Women
41 year 3.3 (2.1–5.2) 2.5 (2.0–3.1) 1.6 (1.2–2.0)
43 months 5.2 (2.4–10.9) 5.9 (4.1–8.3) 3.7 (2.5–5.4)
43 monthsto 1 year 2.6 (1.5–4.6) 1.4 (1.0–2.0) 0.7 (0.5–1.1)

41 year to 5 years 2.2 (1.6–3.0) 1.3 (1.1–1.6) 1.5 (0.8–2.9)
45 yearsto 6.5 years 3.2 (1.9–5.6) 1.6 (1.0–2.4) 1.2 (1.0–1.4)
46.5 yearsto 9 years 1.3 (0.5–3.5) 1.9 (1.2–3.0) 1.5 (0.8–2.9)

Men
41 year 4.2 (2.8–6.4) 2.9 (2.2–3.9) 3.1 (2.2–4.2)
43 months 9.0 (4.9–16.5) 5.1 (3.5–7.5) 5.7 (3.4–9.6)
43 monthsto 1 year 2.6 (1.4–4.8) 1.8 (1.2–2.8) 1.9 (1.2–3.0)

41 year to 5 years 1.7 (1.1–2.6) 1.5 (1.2–2.0) 1.2 (0.9–1.8)
45 yearsto 6.5 years 1.2 (0.4–3.3) 1.0 (0.5–2.2) 3.0 (0.8–11.8)
46.5 yearsto 9 years 1.5 (0.6–3.8) 0.4 (0.1–3.2) (0 patientsleft)

*Values arethe relativerisk with (in parentheses)95%confidenceintervalsestimatedby meansof Cox regressionwith hip fracture(yes/no)as
time-dependentcovariate.
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statistically significant increasedmortality (RR = 1.3,
95%CI 0.9–1.8,whenmergingthe intervalsafter1 year
in Table2).

All groups,exceptwomenbelow75 yearsof age,had
a statistically significant decreasein excessmortality
after 3 months.

Fig. 1. Kaplan–Meiercurvesfor femalehip fracturepatients(dashed
line) andcontrols(continuousline) in Nord-Trøndelagfrom March1,
1986 to December31, 1995. a Age 50–74yearsat the time of the
injury (367patients,6239controls);b age75–84yearsat the time of
the injury (581 patients,4067 controls);c 85 yearsand older at the
time of the injury (390 patients,780 controls).

a

b

c

Fig. 2. Kaplan–Meiercurvesfor male hip fracturepatients(dashed
lines) andcontrols(continuouslines) in Nord-Trøndelagfrom March
1, 1986to December31, 1995.a Age 50–74yearsat the time of the
injury (150patients,5100controls);b age75–84yearsat the time of
the injury (203patients,2639controls);c age85 yearsor moreat the
time of the injury (134 patients,402 controls).

a

b

c
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Discussion

Our study showed that men had higher mortality
following hip fracture than women in the first 1-year
period after the injury. This finding was present,
irrespectiveof age,both in absolutetermsand relative
to theage-matchedcontrols.Forolderwomentheexcess
mortality after hip fracture occurredduring the first 3
monthsafter the injury. In other sex and age groups,
especiallyamongyoungerwomen,the excessmortality
waslargeandsignificantfor at least5–6 years.

Our findingscorroboratethoseof otherstudieson the
excessmortality after hip fracture that havecontrolled
for sex,ageand time sinceinjury [4–6]. A study from
New Englandfound that both for womenand men 85
years of age and older the survival curveseventually
paralleledthe populationcurves[6]. Our study showed
this clearly for womenalready3 monthsafter the injury.
Men in our study had statistically significant excess
mortality for at least1 year.Further,for patientsyounger
than85yearsof age,theNewEnglandstudyshowedthat
the survival curves continued to diverge from the
populationcurve during the whole follow-up period (3
years),whereasthis excessmortality continuedfor at
least5 yearsin our study.For womenaged75–84years
the excessmortality was nearly 2-fold and statistically
significant even at the end of the 9-year follow-up
period.

A studyfrom Baltimorefound that thedeathratesfor
womenapproachedthe expectedratesapproximately6
monthsafter fracture.In our study,the excessmortality
for the female hip fracture patients,overall, was still
statisticallysignificantin the interval 5–9yearsafter the
injury (datanot shown).A possibleexplanationfor this
difference is different age range of the patients.The
Baltimore study included patients65 years and older
while our study included patientsaged 50 years and
older. Another possibleexplanationis the differencein
follow-up time, which wasonly 1 yearin the Baltimore
study.

The strengthof our study is that the patientswere
unselectedand the controlshad the sameyear of birth
and resided in the same area as the patients. Many
previousstudies[4,5,8,9,11]haveusedexpectedsurvival
curvesfrom alargerarea,includingthestudypopulation,
which might have given biased results becauseof
possibleregional differencesin hip fracture incidence
and mortality. Due to the large patient samplein our
study,we wereableto segregateour analysisby sexand
age,which was of importancesince both sex and age
were risk modifiers.Age was in addition a confounder
within eachsex- and age-specificgroup. Thereforewe
controlledfor ageby usingage-matchedcontrol groups
within eachof thesegroups.Our study is the only one
usinghip fracture(yes/no)asa time-dependentcovariate
(Table2). Theadvantageof this methodis thatwe could
estimatetherelativerisk of fatal outcomefor hip fracture
patientsversuscontrols for severaltime intervals after
the injury andnot give only the overall relativerisk for

the whole follow-up period. An overall relative risk is
dependenton the lengthof follow-up, which makesthe
comparisonbetweenstudiesdifficult.

Limitations of our study ought to be mentioned.A
validation study suggestedthat about 8.5% of the
hospitalized hip fractures were underreportedin our
study. Since we analyzedrisk and not prevalenceor
incidenceof hip fractureanddeath,the few hip fracture
patientsmissedby thestudydo not influencetheresults,
assumingthat they were missedat random.Inhabitants
of Nord-Trøndelag moving from the county were
followed up on mortality, but not on hip fractureafter
the date of moving. Thesedateswere not registered.
Becauseof this we have possibly not recordedsome
more hip fracture cases.However, the inhabitantsof
Nord-Trøndelag seldom move out of the county,
especiallynot the oldest. In 1997, 40 personsaged67
years and older moved out, while the corresponding
numberfor ages50–66yearswas158 [19].

We could not use the information about secondhip
fracturesbecausewe did not havethat information for
the first 3-year period of follow-up. The exposure
variable was dichotomousand the exposurecounting
startedat the occurrenceof the first hip fracture and
could not be updated when a second hip fracture
occurred.Among womenand men 75 yearsand older,
10% and 8%, respectively, sustaineda second hip
fracture in the period 1989–95. The corresponding
figures for thoseaged50–74 yearswere 6% and 5%.
Oneimpactof a secondhip fractureis that a part of the
effect of the first hip fracture on mortality worked
througha secondhip fracture.

The control groups in our study were randomly
selectedfrom thegeneralpopulationof Nord-Trøndelag,
matched for sex and age of the cases. Therefore
members of the control groups could sustain hip
fractures and become cases(Table 1). In additional
analyseswe selectedalternativecontrol groupswhere
cohort memberswho sustaineda hip fracture during
follow-up were not included. These analyses with
alternativecontrol groupsdid not alter the results(data
not shown),probablybecausethe numberof personsin
the original control groups who later suffered a hip
fracturewasfew (Table1).

Reducedhealth status is frequent in hip fracture
patients[5]. The excessmortality after hip fracturecan
be attributedto comorbidconditions,the acuteeffect of
the traumaor a combinationof these[2,3]. It is also
possiblethatlong-termhealthandlifestyle consequences
of thefractureitself mayleadto increasedmortality, but
we do not know of anystudyexploringthis. Thepresent
study included only gender, age (and fracture) as
covariates;a measureof comorbid conditionswas not
included and can thus not be evaluated.However, the
excessmortality was most prominentduring the first 3
monthsafter the fracture,and this short-termvery high
mortality might bestbe explainedby a combinationof
comorbidconditionsand the acuteeffectsof the injury
[18]. The long-term excessmortality after hip fracture
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for youngerwomenandmen,on the otherhand,may in
largerextentbe dueto comorbidconditions[3].

When referring to the excess mortality after hip
fractureit is necessaryto specifysex,ageandtime since
injury. Older women have almost no excessmortality
after 3 months,while menandyoungerwomenhavean
excessmortality for manyyears.
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